
The
last two

years have
yielded several

major court decisions
for Louisville, but none more im-

portant than the condemnation of
Jefferson County Public Schools'

student-assignment plan by the
U.S. Supreme Cout1.

Frank Mellen clinbcd into the tuicab in
'ri(/.shinglon. D.C., and.ealized he wrs het
ing a familiar roice cooingfrom thc radio.

His own.
llere was nereL any quesdon rboui rhe

imporian.e ot' what he did ihrt 
'norning. 

Bur
k rooL o. an air olsurrerldreater as he senled
into the backscar ofthe crb crawling drrough
rbc\vaihnrgrotr rramc i.d li*ened to himseli
answ€r questions from justices ofthc United
Srates Supremr Couri.

Kcnrucky |ad i15 share of headtine srabbing
l,wsuirs in 2007-08: One majorcivilase, prcs
{utcd in paii by Louhille liiomel villiam
McMurq., crippled the Kentuchy bmd Inpc-
riat Khns ofAmeric. wher a jury rsssed $2.5

millio. in damlges rg,i,Nr its leader for creting
an atmospherc of hate and riolcnce dut led to
ihe 2006 be.ting ola young man ar a .ounq,
fair Many pople also followed the sad story of
a i€enegd seeking recoopcose for the acident
thar sorred bcr leet or the Supermn Tower
of lorver at Kentucky Kngdolr jn 2007. The
prni6 ircluding plli.riffs atorney hry
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cndurcrl : bizrt *rip tuch b1 tht rssrtmt
n n.gr ofi Mounr vtrshnrsbr McDomld!
rnrl r scxurl:ssrult by drc nrrnrgcr's hoyfLicrd.
-Itt couple rcrctl on rhc ordtrs ofr nnn on thc

rh.r. f, efundirg nr bt i poln! offccr. l1,c iu')
-l.l NIcL) .Ll.l' R\Pn', ibl. t. d,r f. ti. t
hruu{ i, h,'! r.$ rn.mpi r*' "i ' 
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',.h 
lr.r.\ rll, h.trl tr!. ' p."r',,rqir r!{'L

r^ titr li) !.!\
lrep;retirerviderurlienct cach ol rh."e thrcc

.^* ,n, 'r'd ""r. ,lrdv notu rftnrnu. or
h. sr.r.r inl)rc(. d n ih. onc Ihrl Niellln

rn,l \\/vrt. liLLrnt & Cotrbs collnguc Bynn
Lect pursucd lor tl,c dcfcnsc in \\ltsltington on

Dcc. ,1. 2006 thc d.bire (rcr rvhich school

Lorn'lllirn CNnil lvl. Nlerrtlithi sor could

r(crd. Ile ttuGtidr: Cd,ld h.a M. lorhur

McLlnJd.whois*hit orrnychlllofrnl
dc. br tut nr.r frti.uhrs.hool, o, kcPt out

.lonc. b..iutu oltho.old olhis sknr? v.lrld

.oud"invlorl' i f! iciift do tlpul ro .rsu,c

cquJ cducrtion o rllchrltlrtri
lhrt col<l rnd clerbhrc moming. N{cllcn

.!\1 ]ir hr.l rhcir 6ml sh(^ido\rn ilith rD

othcr l-ouislillc hvy.i I idd) (ixdoD \!ho
th is rin,c $rs r$incd 1r.| .ounscl tion tltt Llush

rlmininrrtion: $li.iror geocrrl (ixdor hr,1

bcor pkking vrl d rlic J!ffs{D CdDrv
I,!blic s.hools ,rce-.onscos vudcnr rsigr
mcnt plm li,r ncrLll l0 ycrs

A. rhtv n.tle their rvrv uvrd c cour
.hit no rirg. thc nn illu,rinrtcd thr n,.ub1c

coun buildng dd thc cnrv.Ls ol rror-('\
io |ront oln Sone hlL brcl rherc rll rlghr

A iloup chrntcd, \vc r oni go ro rhc brck

oirhc bus. lrtrcg,rtion n r nnsr "

Bor d,. jtrsi.cs \.1.r'r in.linc{l o lnren

S6dr n,on,bs lrt(, o Ju! :18, :007. rhc

Sut(N' (ldtrr\ (l.cirnlr .hrdgd rhc s.,r
rchools thoughout tht nrion .u conlnlcr

€i'
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,.t.t. 
_lh! ofi,rid, olILtrtk. Anthonr Nl Ktn

ncrlr .rho csr rhc dctcrni|ing rotc hr r bit'
u]' dnid.d 5 4 cour. rtdclined the isrt
Hr s ed rvnh rhc conscflrtnc iutri.cs whc.
hc srcrc rhrt [cc c.urn bt /r.ddding fi.-
o nr nud.nt d.ignnrcnr. But unlil€ rho{
mn ChillJu{ic..)oh R.ber$. rnd iLs-

riccs S.unu.l Alito An,or s.ilir, rtd (llarcn..

ll,omrr hc dld not cndonc r color blind

ii,r E i;r schoolr. lrlcJd. Ktdncdl wrote.

rchools should contn c ihcir inPonrn
ntrk ol b rgnrt tug.thr \mdenr ol dilTer
(rr n.iil. cthni. itr(l !.onomic h.,.k8round\.'
Su.h dnchirl e ld b. r.hie\!d. h. $orc. bI
n,.h things N drr !,rcgi. lo.Iions ftrr ns!
sthoolr oi rht crc:tlon ol school boundrLles

wnl, rn.}c n) n.i!:hbo xrnl doro8riPhi.s.
includnrsncc, in.omt rnd cdrrion

):or \ch.oldtrti.$ nr.h $ Louisrillci. Fhich

oncc tru*-d tknrnis ofktls rct,ss o*n urdct
rcour orlcr to rch lc't l cscgFgiiio r, rhc de.i-

\i.n m.rns rl)elNirh drc Pd.lxd c.hocs r
.onnn.f r nldr br J$ti.. Ruth 1]rdtt Girbers

whorotud\ith rhc minoriq o trPhold n e

j
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con$iou $udent ssignmenr "How sme
rhing an go fron consiturianJly Equired on
thsda)', th€n sdting vednesday ir! nor even

3nsritulio@l|y txtuined in fafi, hi piohib
ited to me. fir hin imnh F{,h"

employs 101 laryes ar j6t is Luisrilh oma.
td \*nr io law shol ar Vandcrbift. Mellel
wnt to Hanard. Gordon wenr to dE Uni'€6ity
oft uisdlle law school !t night.

On tbe Monday of$e Supren€ Couii.rgu-
menr, a $ory in the C,,t/-/,rml ponapJ
codon s sondhing of a bumblcr Il the s'
ticle, his brief to the Suplemc Couff ms cdl€d
'kuonlinuily wo(" by a lormer oun clerk,

like'sncthnrsyouuqpedfronaprisonertF
Nnting hirclt Months latd, $d U.S. Dir
ricr Court Judge Johd Heburn, rvho deidcd
how much dr s.hol di$rid would pay Gordon
after his $.d (.bout $210,000 includins d'
p€IM), M leli'banded in his compliments. Ac-

knwledging th:t Gordon had ben ttiticitd
and crcn vilified," md drat he had "pusued D
epic 6e asai t.oBideable odds and rche-

menr opposition ro d dtonishing su6s," he

also wr tut Gordont victory wo due nor o

fiat no school shorld han a black cnrollmenr
smallcr than I 5 pc-nt or larger than t0 percent

- a bro:d uget based on $e distids 35 per'
ant A&i6'Amed@ population. The district
bamd Gontont dieots lioft Gnul b@se
enrcllmenr thee M Jieady 50 pcrcenr Afiian-
Anden. Hrdurn rulcd in faror ofcordont clj-
ents, detemi'ring thar rhe $hol boad ouldni
make rc a brrier ro oneof-a-kind schools

withon.iolating the egual protedion dae of
fte Con$iitriioni l4rh Anendmeni. Folloving
rhat ruling, the dntiict did a\ray rvjth nce-bcd
considen(jons .t all lour m€net schook: Crn-
tra-I, Bown School, B@rdeis Eemenery School

d DuPonr Mdual High School.

\ivnh fie rzl of : .onFf. c6iit.n Ldme
detdmined to dnndde the distdd! eniire na-
bacd prognm, rvhich relicd hdvily on studelt
choice befole na B iD\oked. His ndt @se

trgeled 'tBdirional" schooLs 
- 

rhmls Aroting
a $ructuEd envnonment dls .od6 dd di'-
cipline. Neded within this lamuii M iie sdd
rhat Mdd grow inio Gordoni w bcfore the

Since the U.S. Supteme Court ordered the
oadons rhools to integraie in Btua, u Board
of Eduu*r of ropeka nuc tl,an 50 yeas
ago, lorvcr courts han generall), nrr€rpreted

rhe Conslirurion: 14th Amendment equal'
prorection clluse ihe *!)-fi€ majoritrdid in
Brown: as a prescription fot desegregadon.

\{hile liolent prctst ad the Dep Sou&f
ttu utcni dd beli.o* golqnon couldnt dis-

mantle e nodon under diiea seul!, desgEga-
tion proled malleble under moE $phi$ieted
prcbing. h f!ct, by the time Fmk Mellen stood

before the Supreme Coun m
vised rne rhol disrictt ae a the linJ dom
ino rc fal1 in the batde asainr ae conscious m
rcllment prccduo. Prcbrbly the lisr domino
fcll whcn Alltn B.tkc, who is white, cha€ed $e
Univeniq' of Califolnia, Davis medicl school

wilh BeE discrinhation. UC Dayn r&kd
16 spo* in is mnual mediel <hol euollnot
lmn of 100 for hinoiitr applimts. In l97E de
U.S. Supide Cnun found for B.tkc, ordcing
the mediol school to rdmit him. fte bte Jutie
lNis F Poivell 6t the dddins 

'ote, 
:rguing

that ncial quoras violate dE €+ul protttion
clau. But he made mom for divesiry by joining

in rhe oppositions conendon th{ nc could be

onsidered in admissions.

On]une23,2003,tltSupremeCourrsemed
to oudine the tcnants of u aa.Fable dive6ity
prcgrm $rcugh oo daisiors isrd tnat dair
borh inrolving sodos sking admi$ion to rhe

Unntsitr of Michigm. In one (s, Michigan
aidenr Brtan Grufter l6t h( EveNediscdm'

Teddy Gordon prrie law iI r mod6r r$o{ro-

ry bdldins on \V6r Marker Snecr. His saood-
fl@r Iofr oflice.los him to holler o visitos in
thc linefloor raeption ma ard invite dEm up
ifhis rcttt' is busr els he!c. A mob oftcddy
brus o@d a long omc shell dd codon purs
out two comnenoRting his Supreme Coun
appemncc One ber wm a suil' the odrer a

rob€ that k€eps cEping immodsdy to its wai$.
He poinrs out o$er Suprne Cnun netudros,
including a endering ofoneone ge{rudng wirh
bo& ams before nine dou a rcbed fi9u6.
fte ju{i6 aE Eogniable in the sketch, bur
not aq Gofttons wi6 SLlane think the rno
waing his B look much like her hubsd.

''You see, I almost poinred ny linger at
them," Gordon says as he look at the draw-
i,rg. He'd been Mrned asainn poinrins afthe
jusdcd in on€ ofthe Mo moor coura he'd par-
iicipaRd in. Moor .oufrs rre pracrice sessions

where lawyer wirh SupreDe Court qpcriencc

act a justices. His opponenr before the coun,
Mellen, parricip.ted in s$tn moot cours.

Gordort pB pson, Honi Goldnd, 1ik6
io ponny tu Suprene Com barde d a David
r Goliath conFonhrion- ft's nor a bad o{Frir.
E\€n rhe law offi@s @nri'ue dre rhcmc. \4sitob
b \t ar, Td@rr & Comlx ride an elqator to
dre 28dr Ilmr ofthc PNC Phzr Thee r {iientl
ly receptionist dnounB on€s dri\al, haks
chitchat md olTe* colT.=. kgat djsNions !3ke

plae in big confeEnc moms wirh shiny l!bl6
dd aI the p€rcnal mbiencc of a totetul hotd
r@b. Go.don, C{ldmdr relac, had to buy a

ns sun to arguc in Vdhington. Mellen sap he

dosnt remenrber which suit he wore. Gordon
pnctic6 alone. \I/r"n, with olic in eighr cni6,

The sndual dismantling ofjctTermr Countyt
ha snsiiin plan kgan b I 998, wh€n a sroup
of Aliid-Anerio. prenE .h:llenged the dn
dd on its admissions policig r Gn@l High
school, dr mditionatv bh.k alm matcr of
MuhanrnadAli, which had bten conveffed i.ro
rhe city: hw dd medicine m.gner eh@L TE
pmnr approachcd Gordon to repmenl them.

''Youecnzy," hc says he rold them. "You\c

111e Loui$ille native beli$ed in ddegrega-

rior. In 1975, rvhen U.S. Dinrid Judge Jam6
codon (no rlarion) otled the nrd'based
m€rge. ofinner<ity md suburban rhols, md
inniturdl .rcstoM busing to ensur integE-

tioh, dE attorney put his two demoery'*hol-
age childreo on a bu rviftout objdion. He d
beli*6 bsing w:s the ight dins tur l,uisville.

.There 
were still \dig€s ofs€Fgation. No

quorion about it," Teddy Gordon says. 've
had not tully complied with Brown r the

Topeka Board of Education." Bur h€ sa)s the

$udent achicnoenr data rhar Central parens

showed hin demonstared that after 20 odd
yars, race-based student Nisning had bc-

cone derimental to bla.k students.

"Thn was contr. io my ovdall philoso-

phy of believing (nxcgntion) would improve
educational ourcome. I was shocked, he says.

Hews rlso converted.

'Ile Centnl w onrd only a smatl slie 6om
dt school! dirersiry plan: dre ue offie disriai
15-50 rule for manet schools. Ihatule statcd



iturion 6e agaiDr rhe law school. Uke Bd<ke,
Gtuft€r @inr.ined drar ihe school's ue ofhc
in i6 eldion plcBs violared dre equd protcc-
tion chu. 1he w dillead frcn Bakke in at
lrur one sisni6or way: Tbe law school ued
no quotas. Inrad, the unn*iry argled, n coo-
sideEd Fc€..lons wi$ oiher licros in ord€r ro
.chiere a diEm studenr populatioD.

Justic smd4 Day O'Conno. wotc fte tu,
jo ty opinion h ihn 5,4 vote. 'Ih€ untursiry
ould pusue diveNiry, O CoDnois opinion sid,
e long 6 its coBide!.don ofFc enain€d'naF
rost/ tailolcd - rhai is, id\rked sprinslr od
alonsside othc! dn enity-minded @nsidetuions.

The other casc involved srudenrs seeking
admission to Michigan: College oflireraiuE,
Sciencc.nd AJts. lle college ued a poior sys

tem rhar viriu.ily guaranteed admbsion ro any
quatified minoriry applicdt. Such a sysrem
violaEd rhe equal prcrection dause, the court
siid in a .uling wriren by rhe laE Chicfjusic€
Villiam tuhn<tuist, bequse it lacked rhe "n{-
rowly tailor€d' approach rhrt prctected the
law school froh simil.r.ensure. At the same
dne, Ihe G3 \ot€ upheld the univc6ir/s dghr
to pursue di16iq' as a legitihate goal.

Gordon filed his 2002 lamun agaimi radirion-
al{cl@l enlollnenr policig on behalfofDalid
McFadand and sons Srephen rd Daniel, tar€r
joined by a grcup oforhe! plaintifil, inclodinq
C.ystal Meredirh md her son Jchu. Vten *-
torneis agued rhe 6e in feder.l disdct cort,
iq Decembei 2003, nobod/ paid nuch aitcn-
tio. ro Mcredirh, Vy.tti Mellen recals. Urlike
the other plaintifs, her c& didnt inlolve en-
rollnenr in a rr.ditional school.

Godon a€ued tur mdidonal sch@ls, like
ron-tadftional mgnd ab@ls, w uique dd
the€foe coutd rot h. inciuded in ey @<n
sbu sudent aigmdt plo. judge Hqbumi;
daision, isud:l in Jue 20M, rouched on $G
ftins' E6r, he gan his F,l of approval o rhe
shol diidcti Egut{ srudenLNignnot pLn,
sying it mer rhe s dard of nalrcw nilodns.
S@nd, he said dft hdirion.l schmh rrc nor
unique ThinL he ntled d[r ern though ir would
be allwable for rndirional schols to follw
rle sme signmmt plan d orher non-magn(
:dhftls. L\e disnia mul sop foUoing r pmoc
disrinc b sldition t-Fhol signin& which spe
cilioly noted rlE tu (od send ) ofecrystu-
dflt appli@r. ftar Fnicdar plan, he eid, ss
notmowll oilored, rpantings1uddts ifto n
cilt etegoriB in a mdner rhar appa6 omplerely
un@$ary tl) aconplish is objeai6.

Gordon riewed Heyburns decision as a

vicro4, for his tr.didonal-school clienrs. Bur
he appealed rhe judset approlal of rhe dis

rrictt on.all srudenr-asisnmenr plan. 
.Ihar

left M ediih as the ohly plainriFwho could
go forward wirh thc appeal, Gordon says.

ne Meiedid, @ M unuu,l. Kinderg.nen-
es wee supposed to be *empr frcm rae guide,
1in6. Yd when Joshu!, mother applied ro hxve

hq kinderglnen'lge son enrclled in . sch@l
clos o hone, she cened a later ellins her thar

Joshua had ro andd wlitneyYoms ElemenBry

Ere to hih. He nDnaged Io sFak thb entire
senroe befoE he ]m interupt€d. He wd
lu.lq. ncr latryds dont get dnr tu Bu d tet
mrched rhe JNi6 volq, dd dgue, ir begd b
l@k s tholgh Konedy would not be mytd.
.You ano! Rd bo much ino dre commms
of the juri6. F@kly, rhat: a perilou b6in6,"
Ld sa)s. B$ he ouldnt stop himself Kennedy
didnt sam satnfi€d wirh the platr befole him.

in t uisrillet \vdl Lnd $ dln VhitnE Yoms
could sb),wifiin dre lt 50 suidelins.

"nar left€r, in facr was a mishke." Mcllen
sys now. 

.Ihe racil guidelines doni apply to
kirdergartcn studen* anyvay. \n'11). she was
sent the lerer we doni k"".."

Gordon doesnt $ a nisiake herc. He ses
alculation: "1heyuantedanothe.whire kidat
Vhiuey Young. lhey didnl ae. 'Ihey could
have wiped it all oui. 'ftey could hay€ said,
'Ve concede, ler's send hin ro Bloon. Tre/
had that opportuniry ... 

.Ih€y 
ignoled ir."

llc lener would come back to haunt the
schoolsstem when ir mareied no$

On June 9, 2005, rhe Sixd Dis$icr Couri of
Appeals 

'n 
Cincinnaii leard the 6€. vhile rhe

.ttorne)r aw.ited the appeals couns d€cision,

Justice o'Connor announcd hc! rdrenent.
\vith George w Bush in the vtrirc House, n
w* a slan'duk thar her replacmenr would
be far more 6nsenatin.

"lhat was not a parricul.rl)' sood day,"

Gordon, who woutd see his afpeal Fjefted
bythe Sixth Ci.cuir 2t days larr. was clated.

"I have this.lictf rhar I say. Ns€r undeEsti,
hare rhe pokr ofdivine inre6enrion," he sars.
''I me home rhat night and I told Srrune,
'some$ins remark ble hs juf happened.-

Now ail argumenrs would ldd ro luticc An
thony Kcmeqi rhe sing vore in the n , morc
onserotik nin. It h€.me impotut to u ro
know wh$ Jstice Kennedy hld wiften dd sid
abour hconriou plan, lxn sa's. \ve spdr
a ld oftime od energy lmklng foL dre kinds of
thiDgs ihat hight be ofinrear to him."

Lftt was rieht. In the ruling sden nonrhs
lard, Kennedy spent some rime discusing
rhe lacr that a kinderganener, supposedly nor
subjecr to race{ensitive ssignmenr, ended
up subjecr to a raceaensirive a$iSqment-
lle junice uscd ir to show how the Jeseson
County Public Schools fiiled to meer fie
slandard of nanow tailoring.'

Theschool disoict, hesaid.'ben the bur-
den ofjustilying iis use of individual r.cial
ddsinctiors." Thar means it mur "€$ablnh.
indetail," how it maLes decisions. ]lren Ken,
nedy broughr up Joshua: kindergarien ae
siSnnert: "'fte discrepanc)' id€nrified is not
some simple and sraightfoNard ero( ...To
the conrraqa" Inread. he said, th€ schooldis,
trid had shown ir ehployed racial "dssi6@,
tioN onl) in relms so b.oad and inpr€cise
the/ cannor wirhsrand strid scruriny."

lhus was rhe counry's long*anding sru
denr asisnmenr plan s$uck down.

Since then, rhe school district creared an
elemcnrary-school plan bilored to Kennedy's
ides aboutincludingincoh€ and educaiion s
well as ncc in asisnment coroideFrions. fte
15-50.ule s$nd! ir jusr isni any longer tied
to race onlr fte pian spanrs the city inro
six cluks wnh contiguous bourdaries, nrher
than rhe non-adjoining boundlries the old
d6rr plan had, and allows for 'snndhthets
ing' $uderrs who mighr otheNise b€ denied
re enrollmenr to the schools rheyie in nN

1le cour* may apprcciare rhc disrincdon,

"So now wer going ro onc€ again use a
quota," he sals. Ifwe didn't stigmadr a kid
enough by color, weie sonrg to stigmdr hin
by being uneduqrcd or impoverished ioo." He
d(lats hell kftp 6ghting, bur he may nor hare
a .ecpiive Supreme C,uii n€xt iime. \(lith a
Dementic prcsident in omce, cout appoinF
ments &e likely ro take it tunher flom cordo.'s
posiiion the pow( of divine inredeniion
nolwnhstanding. I

On Dft. 4, 2006, Meuen sood in 6onr of rhe
jLnices, jus a hde supised b), how dc drey
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